
Endorsers and initiators include:
A.N.S.W.E.R. Coalition ■ Congresswoman Cynthia McKinney ■ Ramsey Clark, former U.S. attorney general

Bishop Thomas Gumbleton, Catholic Archdiocese of Detroit ■ Rev. Herbert Daughtry, House of the Lord Pentecostal Church
Rev. Jesse Jackson ■ Rev. Graylan Hagler, Plymouth Congregational Church

Muslim American Society Freedom Foundation ■ New York City Labor Against the War
Black Voices for Peace ■ Women's Strike for Peace ■ National Lawyers Guild

Dr. Hans Christof von Sponeck, former director of the UN Oil for Food Program
San Francisco Labor Council (AFL-CIO) ■ Mumia Abu-Jamal ■ Women's Strike for Peace

IFCO/Pastors for Peace ■ Free Palestine Alliance ■ Partnership for Civil Justice - LDEF ■ Nicaragua Network
Bayan USA-International ■ Korea Truth Commission ■ International Action Center ■ Kensington Welfare Rights Union

Middle East Children's Alliance ■ Muslim Student Association of the US/Canada ■ Mexico Solidarity Network
Global Exchange ■ Not in Our Name Project ■ Ron Kovic, author (including “Born on the 4th of July”)

Charles Barron, NYC City Councilmember ■ Rev. John Dear ■ Howard Zinn ■ Patti Smith

SATURDAY
JANUARY18

On the Martin Luther King anniversary weekend
and the 12th anniversary of the Gulf War

“The greatest purveyor of violence in the world today is my own
government … for the sake of humanity I cannot be silent” …

– Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

NO
WAR
ON
IRAQ
NATIONAL MARCH
ON WASHINGTON DC

Volunteers
needed!

InternationalANSWER.org
Washington DC 202.544.3389

New York 212.633.6646

ASSEMBLE 11AM AT THE WEST SIDE OF THE CAPITOL BUILDING



T he people of Iraq and the Middle East are not our enemy. We
call on the people of the United States to act now to stop

Bush’s planned war of aggression.

Poverty is soaring while social programs are being diverted for a
war and occupation of Iraq. The government plans to spend $200
billion (a conservative figure) so that ExxonMobil, Texaco, Citibank,
Chase and the other Big Oil and banking corporations can take
control of and profit from the oil of the Persian/Arabian Gulf.  The
Bush administration has no right to carry out so-called "regime
change" in Iraq.  Their goal is not to create a more democratic or
humane government, but rather a U.S. puppet regime in this oil-
rich region.

Bush is lying to the people when he says that Iraq poses a grave
and imminent danger.  Don’t believe the hype.  Remember  these
facts: The U.S. is bombing Iraq almost everyday but Iraq is not
bombing the United States. Iraq has never possessed a nuclear
weapon but the U.S. government has 6,000 nuclear weapons.
Iraq’s neighbors, including Saudi Arabia, oppose a war.

A new war will be a catastrophe.  In the 1991 Gulf War, as many
as 200,000 Iraqis were slaughtered.  The Pentagon experimented
with the use of depleted uranium weapons, subjecting soldiers
and civilians to vast toxic exposure.  According to the Veterans
Administration, over 30% of U.S. Gulf War veterans are receiving

disability benefits for illness and injury.  We don’t
want to send the sons and daughters of work-

ing people to kill and be killed and to be physically and psychologically maimed in a war
for Big Oil.

More than 1 million Iraqi civilians, mostly children, have already died from U.S.-
imposed economic sanctions in the last twelve years.  At the same time, the U.S.
daily sends $15 million to support the Israeli military’s murderous war of occupa-
tion of Palestinian land.  When U.S. war planes and attack helicopters kill inno-

cent people everyday -- in Palestine or in Iraq – the people of the region con-
sider this to be a policy of U.S.-supported terrorism.  This can only lead to an

escalation in the cycle of violence.

The thousands of people who are coming to Washington D.C. and San Francisco on
January 18 honor Dr. Martin Luther King and his legacy.  Like Dr. King did during the Vietnam War, we will
demand that hundreds of billions of dollars be spent on jobs, education, housing, healthcare and to meet
human needs – not for wars of aggression in the Third World.

On October 26, 200,000 people took to the streets of Washington
DC, 100,000 in San Francisco, and tens of thousands more across
the U.S. and around the world in response to a call
from the A.N.S.W.E.R. Coalition to “Stop the
War on Iraq.”

BECOME A VOLUNTEER!
✓ Endorse the mobilization

✓ Help get the word out! Pass out flyers and put up posters everywhere you go.

✓ Bring people to DC! Contact the organizing center nearest you for local meetings and to get on the
bus, or begin organizing transportation from your area.

✓ Send a donation to the mobilization today! Write checks to “A.N.S.W.E.R.” and send to 39 W. 14th
St., Rm. 206, NY, NY 10011 or make a donation online at www.InternationalANSWER.org/donate.html

0118natl2  122602
Labor Donated 12/02

BUSES TO WASHINGTON DC FROM ALL OVER THE U.S.!
Web: www.InternationalANSWER.org ■ Email: dc@internationalanswer.org
New York: 39 W. 14th St., Room 206 New York, NY 10011  Tel 212-633-6646
Washington DC: 1247 E St. SE, Washington DC 20003  Tel 202-544-3389

JOIN
THE PEOPLE’S

ANTI-WAR
REFERENDUM
Cast your vote today at

www.VoteNoWar.org

$200 BILLION FOR JOBS AND EDUCATION
NOT FOR WAR IN IRAQ!
Millions of people around the world are marching
against a new war in Iraq


